
be proclaimed by the President of the Ai..
sembly. This remarkable Proposalwas
, ceived in solemn silence hype ma jority,and
by decisive sneers from the Mountain ; hut
at length the propoml was iegatived,lit-hai-
ing fallen to the ground, in consequtice: of
not being seconded,-and the previous ques-
tion was immediately voted unanimously.

The members of the Mountain rieceived
the announcement with a cry -of " Vivo la
Republiqe." It is said that the Prosideni of
the Republic is so deeply in debt, thatr noth-
ing but the pt:isses*kof the iruperial crown
can ex-tries!" himand that he is atpresent
engaged in negotiations with Russia- for the
Pgrixels possessing that,: to him now nee-
essaryproteetion. The government are per-
se,ventiglyemyloyed inintroducing-their meal.
sumsofcoercion, in which the majority of the
Assembly :support them.

The Parisian correspondent of the London
Standard, ofa late date, says that the gov-
ernment is saidto have received despatches
from Germany, which lend to the belief that
a collision between Austria and Russia is al-
most unavoidable. The language used by
both powers is partakingmore and more of a
hostilecharacter.

Greece.
Advices from Athens are -to the 19th of

March, and'they furnish only a confirmation
of previousfreports. Eleven -of the captured
vessels dad been given tip by Sir William
Parker.. A courier arrived with despatches
from London on the 18th. ' -

A recent number ofthe Roman Obsereer
says That the return of the Pope-'to'ltOme
bas been definitely fixed for the. Uth
The speedy return ofhis Holiness appears to

4gire general satisCaction.
Advices froM Lisbon state that Corn. Mar-

tin was concentrating his squadron at the Ti-
giis in anticipation ofa hostile visitfrom the
American naval forces to enforce a settlement
of the:lung-standing claims of the American
govenlOODt

Tuscany
The Tuscan government has refused toac-

cede to Lord Palmerston's demand of in-
demnityfoi kisses sustained by their subjects
Leghorn last year. The, difficulty has been
submiited to the arbitration of the Sardinian
goNernmeut.

RusBll.
An impetions note has beeti*dressed by

the Russian Government to that ,4311'iussia,
on the subject ofthe Schleswig' dis-pute..ltOlsteixAfter enumerating all the points at,
issue, the note says there Are so manyl.factsf
which the Emperor cannot regard wik*.7idifference, and from which he =not i 4 cot-
sciencerelease the PrussianCabinet
The note concludes by distinctly iutimating
',lle determination of the Emperor to employ:
3ecisire measures, if necessary, in supporkel
the Danish side of the controversy. .

Prussia.
A serious rupture has occurred between

the Governments of Prussia and Wurterw-
berg in consequence of the tone assumed
the king' of the latter tountry.
chambers. The Government of..,Pittssta:
addressed a note to that of Wurteriabe:rg;
conceived in very strong terms, expreising
the astonishment of the king's Government
at the speech, regrets with most profound 'in=
dignation that suspicions, and accusations lit
contains, and declares its dignity to reOly
thereto, or to discontinue diplomaticrelations
With Wurtemberfr.

The Prussian Ambassador, has been re"

Germany.
Merlin, it is said, is to be surrounded-Viih

fortified barracks, which have already,..been'
commenced near one of the gates of-the city.

The German parliament assembled at Er-
furt on the 20th of March. ' •

Adrices are received to the 20th at which
lime little had been done beyond organising
the Assembly..

It is said that negotiations have been open-
r-,1 by the CentrA Power of Germany, with
the United States, for:the purchase of Amer-
ican vessels ofwar, completely equipped for
service.

The report from Madrid is a speedy recon-
ciliation between the English and Spanish
governments is confirmed.

The state ofCuba causes the greatest pal
licitude to be felt on the part of the, :Spanish
zoverunu ent.

Turkey.•'
Recent advices from • Constantinople state

that preparations were being .made to con-
duct Kossuth and the other Hungarian ref-
ugees to Kutaliia, in Asia Minor, where they
arelo be confined, it is said, five years.

PINE LUMBER.
A few hundred feet of seasonedpine htmkr, ei-ther panel or common stuff, would be niceived onaccount ifbrought immediately. 'Also, Lath. _March 20. J. W. Caavalia.

MARRIED,In Brooklyn, L. LL April 17th, by the Rev.Dr.Lansing. Mr. 1411E8 RATNOIL of Montrose, Pc; tOMiss Jrue L. Mcaponn of Providence, ILL -

DIED,
In this borough, on Friday atoning the 19thAux Jam; daughter of Thomas and Jane Mu-lch's:my, aged7years sad 9 months.

Isaai L IPost Co.

ARE hoer;renalviniiiisrp stock of eaiery thing .usually kept bytheiXl thei.DrY GOods, Gro-cery and Iron lute, to which.they . Teepee-tfullyTite the attention 'oftheifirienclir-at theOld stand,stirrimp,sed anti fsorTueteiL, •
*MO s 24411 April,, 11850; ---• • (

• Nem, Chair ralithirt#l,THE Suliscriber has opened"lallisirl Factorynearly opposite M. S. Wilson'' Store, spherehe intends tokeep on hand all kinds of Fancy,Cana seatorommon Windsor,, mi almost g1y...100of Chairs,<salad for, also Settees of ove, desciittion, which be via sell:-ea lo* all,can' boa**.is this country.. -

• ' 4Peraonsare an;tad, to and elidaleHbefOteP UrCh4Bing eiSfeffbere/C
44. .843461T.

-17-6m.Xosiirose, April 24.

Ttit,1 . H
' Dairymen.

VOR SALE—a aim in ilim,thirtiship of Pike,
112. Bradfoid coup

.
, containing one hundred and

Seventy-fire acres-of- land--merlinndred--*-more
tinder inproiement. -.Therels thereon aDirigling
Houie and Barn, a good young Orchard; ii ivell
fenced and watered, and briti *vied living Spring
of wdter within a few Steps-of lbe door. There
are but few acres outof sight of the dwelling house.
It is 4 first rate Dairj, or Grain Farm, it being free
from stumps,leiel, smooth,andconvenient to meet-
ings, stores, di. Title good and undisputable.

- ' DANIEL BAILEY.Letaysville, Bradford county, Pa., t_! April 23, 1830.

Wood Ming and Clothdial-hag.
T, 'Subscriber having purchased the Wool
- Carding and Clothdreuing istabliihment, situ-ated in Jessup ToWnship:, on theWyaltising Creek,aboutsic miles from. Montrose, lately occupied by

mith & Tftrany, takes this method to' inform the
public thatthe works haling undergone thoroughrepaying throughout, theliachinery is being fittedup with new Cards &a, and he :pledges himselfthat no pains shall be spared to give entire satis-faction to all those who may favor him with their
custom. Clothdressing done up -with `despatch.Steam finishing, done up in the best style and on
the most reasonable terms.

Also a good assortment of Wooten 07otha of
best quality—Flannels and Woolen shawls kept
constantly on hand, which will be exchangod at
fair rates for wool orproduce. All work entrusted
to his care shall be dune upon the shortest notice
and warranted right or no Pay !

Those bringing loads of Wool from a distance,
can baye it carded to take back.

Produce taken in payment for work.
C. P. SOUTHWELL.

Jessup, April 10, 1850

Administrator's Sate, -I -
TN purstrance of an Order of theOrPhan's Cc-MAof Susquehannacounty, beexposed to Pub-lid Sale on Friday the 24th day 'of May next' atone delock P. 111,.the followin# described• premis-es, situate, lying and being in the township of
Rash in the county aforesaidA)ounded and descri-
bed a follows, to wit: On the north by lands late
of Henry Drinker, contractedto Loring Hewen ; on
the east by lands of Din:Terry; on the south by
lands Of -Charles Terry, and on the west by unseat-
ed lands of Joseph Drinker and land of RichardAstin,l. containing about 69 acrea ; late the estate
of Ichhbod Terry,.deceased, the most of which is
clearell, and on which is a dwelling house, barn,
&c. Terms made known at t 4 sale, which will
be hell] upon the premises.

LUCY TERRY, 1CHARLES TERRY, 1.
E. W. JONES,

Moritrose, April 24, 1136b.

dnirs. of Icliaboa
Terry, dee'd.

1300111 OcilOS
• Um' EOOrn & co.,
FaJiotutl4.7.4lothing nporimn

WEIOLE23.ALE RETAI-ry 27 &art iidt-stic-te York,
(a few doors below the Western Hotel.)

rPHIS 1191 SE, by reason of its Great Popular.
ity and extensive Reputation; both for the

Superier Qualities and Cheapness of its Goods, hasrecently been extending its business, until it now
presents. an assortment at once unrivalled by any
in the 'pity: One :of the Firm, being- one of thePioneers in the Clothing Business, devotes all histime tki purChasing Goos for the Establishment,Which his long Experience, acknowledged skill,
and with the aid of abundant capital, he is , enabled
to do With the most predominant success.

Auother of the Firm Superintends, in person,their nttensive Manufacturing Department ; andthe Stock thus produced, and-with a view to Neat-ness, Elegance and Utility, and amounting to near
ly, $lOOlOO in value, comprises an assortmentnowunequalled,Pond they defy all compaion. They
desire fiattienlarly to call the attentionof

Country Illerchants
to their Stock, whom, by their extensive arrange-ments they are enabled to supply with an assort-
ment at once the best, the most Varied, and thecheapest of any other on this Continent. Nor does
the extent of theirbusiness prevent them from sup-
plying She individual wants. Gentlemen visiting
this city willstall times find them in readiness to
fundshifrom the-smallest article -to! the CompleteOutfit, 'of .such as cannot fail to &Tr yin? sum RE-
FINED iitsrE, or 'Meet the approbaticin of the most,Rastid;bus.

filleit Manufactured Department, ie replete withevery description of Drew and ./ilyai,Busint:tsandTrci*liitg, Sack and:411414 Coat,. 4.11 the styles
of. rap De Ete, Alpaca and Ero. Linen COATS.
• • .Zanfploons of all the various styles and quali-tiesi.

posts of the latest and richest pattern.hpriding Gomr.r, da
e '̀Fancy Department embraces everythingnew or desirable, in the line of Shirts, Drawers.

.Ikiroms; CraVats, Stocks, Scarfs,- Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, llosiery, Suspenders, Shoulder
'Brales,lioney &Its, dc. •

To verify theabove statements,they ask gentle-
rhea, when viliting •the city, to call and E.rantine
frir ilhanselnes, Where they Will receive the mostionth attention, the praprietors relying on the ea•
eerisivecheapness which i their Ilurivalled Facilitiesenable them toafford theirGoods, to ensure a Sale.

SUITS furnished toOrder at the Short-.eitliotice, and sent to any part of the United
Starr. = J. o.' BOOTH,

17'4.rn L FOSTER.
;..N.!B..oocia from 6 o'clock A. 3L to 10 P. 31.

GARGLING OIL.
.I:Yliereby. certify. that I procured of Abel Tor-

Druggist, &c% blont.vose, one bottle of G. W.
Merchant's celebrated Gargling Oil,for which I paid
one dollar. ' I applied it to a sprain in the leg of
one of my horses; that would if neglected undoubt-
edly have become a confirmed spavin—indeed, the
sprain and Lameness was so great, that I consider-
ed the horse nearly mina]. And in the course of
one week, to my utter astonishment, the horse was
pelfcctly cured! I think nearly all diseases,lame-
nese, et-c„ to which the limbs of horses are subject
maybe cured by this Oil. No farmer, or owner of
horsei; should be without this valuable remedy'constantly on hand. SILAS HALSEY.

Franklin, Su's4f.a. co. Pa., March 12,1850.
The' above Gargling Oil for sale, for 50 cts.

and eg per bottle, at T RRELL'S.,
Montrose, March 28, 1850.

'Co Teacheire.
Those .trishirri, to be examined preparatory to

taking District Schools in the townclup of Bridge-
water for the coining season, Will meet at theCourt
Jibuse for examination on Saturday, the 27th of
April, at one &elm*. By order of the Board.

M. L. CATLIN, Say.
Ploughs: Ploughs

TUTreceived, a new stock, and large assort-
LI merit., of the most approved patterns of SideHill andscommon PlOughs; also, Plough Castings
of; all kinds and handles; all of which will be sold
at reduced prices,byIL BURRITT.
. New Milford, April,050.

Partnership Notice.
HE undersigned have this day entered into a
Co•pletnerdp under the name• and Firm ofWitstramir d; BROTHER; for the purpose of carrying

oa-the . .

HAT, -CAP, AND.FUR BUSINESS,in all its various branches—wholesale and.retail--ht the old stand pt-Witihburn Clo,Court 'street,u> amton M.D..WASHBURN,.itipnll, IssO. - - S. T, WASHBURN.
' I New Aridval.THEsutsdriber has justreceived .a new supply

,L of BOLA embracing School Books of almost
every variety—an assurtment of iliscellancous, do.
—;lVififuff.Paper4by tbeream orsmaller gnanti.ty,
lis:4opfuydet.; -Lefler end 'Note Paper; Fancy
Stationatyl'ilrall and. Ciirlciin paper. -

Pocket, Clasp and Famjly,quan-
tity and ago variety.. -• •

Beady- MadeCloth a Marge assortment. cm-
;bracing a great vatiety,of Oats, Pants, Vests and

,
.

_

J. pats. and Caps; a general;misortmout of ash-'tiosiable Fur,Silk,',Leooni,Tislii-Leaf,,Ac. dx.
; . oots and Shoes:A -good keasertinent 'of- Monti!.an. Boys', both fine and'cOarl ; Ladies' and "blieSeslidoischi Childeen's do.: aleo,:a- • afiety of Fancy as-iti es too numerous tomention. • •
I ool.•Books and -paper will be sold to these ivlio
J ' , 10 fa again, it a very _Gina advance on the14 ,:xholesale prices.Jet_

. liith Schools will be furnished' during the,'

iiifixttrose;•A7. 127, 85(li.GEO. FULLFR.'

To Dairy-men and Farmers.
Valuable Property for Sale.THE following Real and Personal Estate,- as

hereinafter described, situate in New Milford,
Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania, will be sold at
a great bargain to any one who may choose to pnr-chse. The real estate consists of seven hundredacres, five hundred of which are under improve-
ment, and on which are fliur dwelling houses and-
seven barns. The farm is well designed for a Dai-
ry, and is capable of feeding one hundred Cows du-
ring summer and winter, and every part of it wellwatered with springs and streams. The buildings
and land are in good condition, and on the premi-
ses are about five miles of -good Stone Wall, and
Rik other fences arc also good, and on.the wood-land arelarge quantities of Chestnut Timber, which.will supply the farm fur many years to come, and
which:will also be valuable for building the Rail-
road which is soon tobe built up Martin's Creek.—
Said farm has a very pleasant and desirable loca-tion about seven mites from Great Bend, through
which the New York it Erie Railroad passes, and
about one mile from the probable Depot on tha
Martin's Creek Railroad, which willlead from the
Lackawanna Coal and Iron Mines to intersect the
New York & Erie Railroad at the Great Bend. D-
ean be very advantageously-divided into five farnis,
on four of which would be the necessary Dwellings
and Oat-houses, Fruit Trees;te.

With the above will be sold a Very large stock
of Cattle, Horses, dc., including Durham Cows,
Working, Oxen and young Cattle, and also all ne-
cessary implements of husbandry for carrying on
said farm or farms.

2'he Terms of Sale will bo as follows:—Ono-fourth of the purchase money for the Real estatewill be sequired afilte.tiine of purchase, and for
Stock; Farming Utensils, a.; half .down and the
residue to be paid inequal annual instalments,with
interest annually on the whole sum unpaid, to .be
computed from the full•dolivery of,possession, thefirst instalment payable in three years from the
delivery of possession, and the whole amotait to V=paid within ten years from the sale, to be securedby Bond and Mortgage. Full possession tolbeen on the first day of April, 1851,with the pnyi-lege of putting in crops nextFall If desired. A
good and indisputable title given.

,

The above described, property belongs to the es-
tate of S. METLEST, late of send county, deceased,
and a more desirable prOpeity, has not at any time,
in this section of country, been Welted for ale, and
no greater inducementsaltered topurr, ors. Per-sewwishing to invest rnone.-ye in Real Estate and
in ceodlltock, cannot do better than to call andex--
iiminelor themselves. Other tracts or lots of landlying in said county, are also, offered for sale. Ap-
plications.can be made to )•f; Meylert st l+lew Mil-
ford, or to B.S.Bentley at Montrose, in-said coml.
4',-lUifi any further, particulars that may be requi-
red will be given. I ;

NIPLIAELMETLERT, Eiecutors ofB.BENJ. B. BENTLEY, f Neylert, deed.

Adativiiitrator's Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the' estate ofl.TohnRease late of Cliabrcl,deceased, are reirest-ed to , make immediate pay ment, and, those haidng
demands against said estate to present them; duly
attested for settlement

M3A HOWARIVAd*Hr:
April 3,-OW, T

First Arrivl4.SITWELL-N. it CO., are jest receiving an
1.10 extensive and complete assortment of

Spring; and Summer Ooods,whichthey will SO (for cash) as IoW as they canbe bought this side of New York.
The; tender their thanks to the public, for the

very liberal share of patronage bestoWed on themthe past year, and would respectfully invite acall and examinationtof their stock, -With the as-surance that they can and willoffer superior in-ducements to purchasers. Theypledgethemselves
to not be undersold. .

April 8, 1850. • -

Cancers Cancers.
Cancers can be cured

TAR. FRAZIER EATON of Allegheqy countyNew York; offers his services to the inhabi-
tants of Susquehanna. county, for the .cure of can
errs. His remedies are sure and safe, a sure and
effectual cure is•warranted or no pay required. He
may be found for a short time only at A. Blake-lee's, in Springville.

Springville. April 2d, 1850.
Genesee Flour.

2/1/1 BLS. and Sacks Superfine Genesee Flourfor sale at $5,75 per barreL
Having made arrangements with one of theGen-

esee Mills, we shall keep constantly on hand fresh
ground Genesee Flour of a superior quality, for saleby the load or otherwise--Also, superfine Buck:
wheat Flour, in sacks.

LYONS & CHANDLER.Lanesboro, Jan. 22, 1850.
New York Advertisement.Boots and Shoes.

COUNTY Merchants and others in want ofBoots and Shoes, will please call and examine
a large assortment, received direct from the East-
ern and Jersey Manufacturers, which will be sold
at lowest rates for cash or short credit for accept-ance.

N. B.—We manufacture our own .Vulies's Kisses'
and Children's Eno shots and gaiteratand will war-
rant them and give such sizes as may be wanted.Just try the cash system, and save from 10 to
15 per cent from credit pricey.

A. D. GALE.225 Pearl St.., Cor.Platt St, New York.
nlO-3m.

- Yankeit 'Notions. -

English, French, and German Fancy. Goods.
PIKE d-. LADD, at their old stand, No. 39 Nas-

sau street, NEW.YORIi, corner of Libertystreet, opposite the Post-Office, have received afull and complete assortment of goods in their line,which they will be happy to sell or show to Mer-
chants purchasing their Spring supply of Fancy
Goode; consisting in part of

Cona;—Tortoise Shell, Horn, Ivory, German Sil-ver, etc.
• Brrrogs—Gilt, Brocade, Lasting, Bone, Pearl,Shirt, Steel, etc. etc.

Bat:suEs----Cloth. Hair, Tooth, Sharing, Shoe,
Paint, etc., Soaps, Perfumery, Hair Oils, Violins d:
Strings, Accordions, Guitars, Flutes, etc.

TuazAns—'Marshall's Linen, Grant 4: Wilson's
do., Epool- Cotton, Cotton Thread, etc., Sewing Silk
and '1wist, Cotton and Linen Tapes, Linen Tapes,
Linen Flosses, Corset Laces, etc., etc., Suspenders,
all kinds, Pins, Needles, Hair Pins, Hook's at: Eyes,Thimbles. Knitting Pins, Bodkins, Pocket Books,Silk and Cotton Purses, Port Monnaics, Steel goods,a complete assortment, Paper-hangings, etc.

CUTLERY—Razors, Pocket cutlery, Scissors, etc.,
German Silver Spoons, do. do. plated, Britanniado., Silver and Gold Pencil Oases, Gold Pens, Per-cussion Caps,, Fish Hooks, Slates, Pencils, etc., Ra-
zor Strops.Looking Glasses, Brass Clocks, etc.All goods warranted equal tn sample, and pri-ces always at the lowest market point.

Feb. 12, 1850. • ' 1-3m.

. . .

To Wi:olesalis .Dealei,l andDeitieii irilfel'ehandizetaigas, the Co,untiV Seisilfehansiii.- -

IN PurFianeeeif thisActe orkisetriblitif this Com-monwealth, via ': 'theact Of ilie.:4th.dnYOf May,1841,entitled "an Act to.poteride revenue to meetthe demands upon;the Treasury, antlfor-other purrPins," an Act of the 16t11of April,lB4s, entitled"an Act to increase thoreverme and diminish thelegislative expenses of the Commonwealth," an actpassed the 22d day-, of April, 1846, entitled "anAct to provide for the reductiiin of the public debt,"and an act passed the 10th day of April, 1849,entitled "an Act to create a sinking fund, and toprovide for the gradualand certain extinguishmentof the debt of the-Commonwealth," the , undersign-ed, Apprager of Mercantile taxes for Susquehannacounty, has prepared a list of allMerchants tradingwithin said county, and placed eaah of the saidMerchants iu that class which to him seeinrightand just according to the provisions of said act of.Assembly, as follows, vis.:l - '
Residence. • Aterehants. . , - Class:Aubign,

,
.I`T; Mitchell d:. Co., . - tl4Brooklyn, E. Tiffany, (liquor) .; 14do . . R. T. Ashley, ' .J• ;14-do ; A. 0. Eldridge, . • 'lt --do E. S. Kent; { . , 1 14Clifferd,.Geo, A. Cooper, (liquor) ' 14Doodad:, S. N. Chittenden, do 14do Wells it Langdon, do 14do - Wells it Chittenden, do 13.do Cone it Ayres, di) 13-do T. P. Phinney,* do 14Dimock, Hiram Blakeslee, , 14Friendsville, • J. P. Pierce, - (liquor) 14•do . ' Wickhath 4; Stone, ' 13Gibson, 11.Barrows d: Co ' 12do N. E. Kenedy, '. 14.do Smiley & Curtis, , 14

.- do . ? Asa Howard, •
-

, 14Great Bend, ' Win. Dayton, (liquOr) 13
-do ' Payette. Trowbridge, do 14do him-McKinney, ' 13do Jai. Dubois, ' 14do

-

Wm. D. Trowbridge,; .14Harmony, 1. D.•Seely,'(domestic) ':., 14do 'Lvons it Chandler, . 13
• do D. A. Lyon il: Brother.; - 13

,do T. P. Badger, l4do R Copley, ' 141 Harford, . JohnSon & Perry, l4.1 ,do Lake itEaton, • - 14do S. Seymour, . 14Lenin, ' Grow & Brothers,
,i 14Montrose, Rose d; Simpson, . ; l3do J. Lyou, , l4

do . I. L. Post & Co., . 12
do Bentley dr, Read, (liquor) 1341r,5. ° ; J. Etheridge, do' ' 14!.;do ,P. R. Pitts, do' ' 14di) '

, Mills ik. Knapp, • 12
'. do - Abel Terrell, , 14--

- do Geo. Little, 14do , R. Searle di Co., i 14JO U. C. Tyler, , 14
'do : 11. S. Wilson, " 13
do -17H. J. Webb, •. 1-4
do , • S. H. Sayre it Co. - 12do -S. S. Mulford & Son, - 13.-'do . Lathropiik Salisbury; It'do ''' Geo. Fuller, -(clomestie) 14 '

'do *
' Eldred & Newcomb,'do 14New Milford, C. S. Bennett, 13

do ' H. Burritt, .(liquor) 13
do Sommers-d: Hayden, do 14du A. Moss it Sons, • do 14 ~'do R. L. Sutphin it Co., 12

Rush, Picket & Granger, 14do H. J. Champion, 14
do ' W.P. Case, - 14

Springville,
11

Springville, • '' .Lathrop, Salisbury A-. Co., 13
do ' T. Jackson, 14
do 1, Scott, 11do_• Jblinson & Dean, .14-

Silver ake, Rogers cl- Crocker; 14
do W. Monfor Jr, ' 14

..- ,Erecter. No. "ofgallont.Clifford, tTolin 31cAlla, ' ' 2000
List ofBeer houses, Ealing houses, Ific.Residence. • Keepers.

Duntlaff - '-Chambers,. • 8
do S. G. Warner, S

Harmony, Whitccim At Newman, (liq.) 6
do N. Hill, do 6

- do Elliot Benson, do 7do A. 0. StOdard, , do 7do A. A. Sanders, do 6
Montense, A Merriman,- 7

do 4-Churchill, ' 7And the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas ofsaid county will hold a court of appeal at theCourt House in Montrose in and-for the county of
Susquehanna on Monday the 13th day of May next
at 2 o'clock P. M. at which time, and place any ofthe Merchants defined„ described and classed as
aforesaid or their agents or attorney; may appear
and appeal from said assessment if they think .proper.
. Apr. 8, 1850.

I. N. HAWLEY

11111111111111.1111111.11.111111111111.1111
• .T : 1 ASIMLEWS:SAI49 --,:•:',.trof n -

,-; ted'Laitilli'lil Susq'a ' tt.6;:-(Jo.:lereby giVeii; that sibneeably:t4the,
.1.11- acts of e Genesal Assembler of thlt!fg,ela:t;!-mnnweidth o Pennsylvania- directing;.the Mode; o(
sellingunseat ]andsfor tasekthe follOttink.rads' ,and parts or ete•of unseated lands'irill 6e soldat public ve nizt mrthe..second Monday. of Juni,.next, at the . tirt,-.49.u5e in `Montrose;.for :arrearat-,

)
ges.due, and he,orsts accrued ,on ;each Jrae.t.' -ipspectively, un e 0 the same , bepaidipefore tlre..cliti,of sale—sale ,Ifo' commence at 10 o'clotli in-theforenoon. !,
Acres.

_
IVarrantee games and Son. : • ••Ta.rat,

• . LIBERTY. • - 1- ;100 Vo. 40 - .4 84.
. .100 . No. 41 . 7 84100 ' ' •No. '53 • - ' -

.-

3. -02SO • 'ilohi Callahan (owner) . 2'06750.. -•• ,Thoinas Delaney (owner) .
:r. 96.~450. .1. ;Elio Vanhouten (owner) ..206100 "-." ',.. I jospli•Patterion(owner) . 3 92.166..' 'Ben iJohnson (owner), - 2' 90-10(r,,-,,,, 'No. 2.0

0 ~;.̂ i ''.... -' AD /).1770.61TAL. '
'- -3 .02'

100 " No. i67--J. W, Cutlet (owner.)-5..00 '3E50 ,No. 68 6 4 ti at .5 001,00 No. t 5 '+" ,<, „IS 00.100 No. 76 /I 4. ”
-

O. G. HEMPSTEAD, Treasurer.l '
Treasurer's office, March 12, 1850. ,

New Goods.
ABEL TIntRELL,

Is now receivin' his Fall and W
Goods (embracing nearly ever'

in this market,)which will be sold
fot-eash or matly pay. 31.2..- assor
classed in part:as follows: -

Drugs, ,Ile;licinet, Chemicals, F:
Stuffli, Groceries, Dry Goods, 'H
Ware, Glii.ss Ware, Clocks, 'Watcliel

inter auppiy'
' thing wantsid
"ztrernelyLOW:
meat, may be.,

ints. Oils, Biel'aware, Stone:
Jewelry,- Sit;;

I trumentSJ24:lIBrushes,Shoes;i
ver Spoons, Spectacles, Musical Itnom, Perfumery, llirrors,StationeryYankee Notions, &e.

. ,Thankful fur the liberal patron ~c and substa '.."
tial encouragement hitherto receive , I hope to iii€it and receive a continuance of the same.:-;,A few of the articles kept ter s, le are' narnacCbelow :

Groeeries.—A good variety .of ' ugars, fine flatvored Teas; good and cheap Molas:es, Ctiffee, Pep"-,"!per, Spice, Ginger, Salemtus, Reis ns, Rice, .ttick," .erel, Coctfuih,Zantee Currant% Tapi. ' Arrow.Rekir,Mace, Manna, Sage, Nutmegs, Cloy s,Grpund MUS..:tard; also, Mustard Seed, white ind black, Bit:,of.Lemon, Cassia; Soda, Soda Crac rs, Starch, Brand Castile Seap, Candles, all so of Tobacco mid'Sniff, vinegar{, tte:tte. i i
Dry Goods. Broad Cloths, Cass neres Sattiriets,'Mole Sldn,Cor4uroy,Shcep's Gray, -entucky,..Tearis,Fhtnnels, SilkThread, Twist, But ons,&e., and ay-

cry thing necesary to make lip gar.. cuts ; Calicoes,;Gingbams, Morlin tie Lanes, Alpe° MR, Plaids, Bari'als,age, Vestin,gs, Alton Cheek, I3edT ck, Drilling, 'I ..,,,ble anti Towelpiaper, Sheeting, S'iirting,brOwa cittBleached, "Suspenders, Umbrell • ,•_ Silk Cray iPocket Ilandkrlthiefs, Coniforters, Shawli., Grey :i,l

iMittens, Hos ' , C tton Yarn; Battik,,lTrudatlig;0 1,4ored Cambri I.; oak Fringti-Giin .:.EdgingiPi*,

1piiist,and.a -.o anotions." •' ' "-""
'r ~-; z.:.: '- IMaid- Ware44Nails, "Door an i Wiadik.aiaFastenings,;puha, Screws, Locks. ; I3Olts,'Faute4t.tp? 1files, Ras tifricrew-vers, Co ee-Mills, Curry-,combs and ti , Skates, Castor' NippetS, Cup:i,board Fast riinit' Balls for Oa ores, ShavekHades, Hocts, Perks, Patent Bala;Ces, Steel-yards,.nes, Forks,lShob Nails, Tea Be Is, Cork Sere sia:c. tob nunuetou.“o mention. .

~ ..,'Cullery.lockitt 'Knives, Tabl tnives &'F_orbread and sit a litniYes, Raizori,, and-saws, 'A
era, Girtilitsi Shantou's Ases., 411- i andSCiSiOr ' 1;-Paiata.—Phre :White-read ' nd in Oil, and::dry, Red Lead, ,Ven. Red. Span t broom),:Lntilp;Black, Vellcut Ochre, Paris Gree d, Chrolne Green,''
Imperial ;Green, Chrome Yellow, ' ound'Verdigr;isitPrussian Blue, Vennillion,Bionie,irn*er, Tura },e;li4yl3laek, Black Drop, fiat.Yellow,Rose:Pink,Black Sinalt; Via-duns, Red Saunders,;stfi*of Lead, litharge, etc.ous._;Li.„ed Oil, a variety oilLamp Oils, Lard iOil, Olive Oil, Tanner's Oil, Caster Oil, and all the:l'essential 'Oils. . • i. --,i,

Varniih----.rurniture, Coach, Leather ' and -Mil..;
tich Varnish, etc. " - " 1-'''

i
qpts. Turpentine, Cnmphine, P in, Spanish.W14..A.tiug, Putty, Glue, Gum Shellac, pal Ginn; EritintY!,Red and White Chalk, Bath Brie PoraisciStinktiSaL Soda, Burgundy Pitch, etc. ° [ ...: 4. __"..i.:!,Drushes.—t'aiht, Varnish, Coon er, Cliilite.4,Hair;iiFlesh, Tooth, ;Nail, Striping, Grail ing, Marking;Aidtist, Sash,Tool, Hbrse, White-was , Scruli and ShOWBrushes, etc.
Dye Stiffs.---.lndigo,Madder,Logwood; Pricwootl,.Hiper Nic, Camwood, Fusti-ck, Coperas, Alum, Blue,Vitriol, Annatto, Cochineal, Muria° of „Tin, 'RedTarter, V.:street ofLirwood;.ete. ! ' s •
21eic(a.—Ni(ri Sulfhuric,'Musiatic, • . -Class Ware.-13ott es and ails of &cry sizeand description.at wholesale and retail. 'A variety,

of specie Jars and tincture Bottles,' Glass Syrittes,Peseras, Nipple Shells, Nursing 13ottles TunbelS.Tumblers„Lamps, Candle-sticks, preserVe Dishes,Salt-cellers, Lamp Chimneys, Pepper l3pses; Car-
boys, Mirrors and Mirror-plates, Ipemijebps,,,Win-dow Glass, etc, I

Stone Wair.--Jiigs of all sizes, Butter
Cream Pots;; Preserve Jars, pitchers, Stpve Tubs,Spittoons,. &a;

Clocks drui.lKitclics of nearly every descriptioP,
good and cheap.• Clock. Faces,,Verges -and
‘Vatch GuaritChains, Collis and Yeys Ofall sorts:Jewelry.-16.dies' and Gentlem nt's Clold flusoin
Pins, Finger Rings, Ear Hoops,d and silverPen-cils and pen, Cases, Studs, Slidego gold Heads, eta
too numerous 'to 'mention.- ...

Silo& Watt.--Silve,r Table,rren aka Deseri.

1Spoons, Stigar Shovels and Ton ~ Salt Spoon!,cutter Knives,' Thimbles, etr. _ so, SilV'er-plated:and German ,SilVer SponnS, Britta 1.4Wire, etc.Speetac/iB.-Litdies and gentle en's silvt,r fra-med Spectscids,i, istiver plated, Ger nn siNer;steel,
etc., and eases long and short: 1 • ' , ..-,-,

~ , •
SteeLGl4l4---StoelReads, bag ndpurse Clasps,

purse Rings, Tassels, Slides, etc. 1 ' r IYankceAr offontr.--A great variety of small'butuseful and'fcy'Articles too tedious -tei:nijiitiori,
such as Comb of every"ktid, ear spoon,' -and twe-
zers, purses, pocket mirrors, .yotith's ToleOpel,jeivsharps, pocket books, pins, needles,- shaving,
tools, chorale-al powder' forraizor-straps,key rings,
etc. etc.

Pir(ols, powder, shot, lend, powder flasks,' gnix:
Worniers, gun icttps, pills and'flintS, stifetylusn;:etd.

Altesical'rolgruments.-X iolins and ACcordeonS
(the best assottaient ever introduced inte,the counL
ty) at wholesale and retai4 also, Violin. Bows,
strings, bridgo, pegs, tail pieces and fositi;:7Atsirviol string and hews, Fifes, Flutes, Picelos;ma.
nets, 'Reeds,' Tuning forks.' Instruction Beaks: for
the Violin;-Aecordeon, Flute, Clarinet, Flageolet d:rd.

Trusses=-.-Abdothinalsupporters and•shoulderbra:
ces in great variety and of most approved patterns.

Medico! horruments—All _the varieties usually-called for E. ._,,r]I'lki'Si clans: ' .-I'. ''' '
-

'.i
• - Liguori.L:-Clioi49 Liquors for Medical pnrOSesi
such as 13fiiiiifv;..BUrn, Gin, Wine„' etc.; (a -.variety
of caol),)'•Aletitiot :Whiskey, etc. etc. --' '-,:',:, --,

,
Prrfutniti.4=ExtriictS, Cologne, Roe Water anti

scent 13agli, smelling 'salts, Toilet Artieles,-,Fan li,soaps, oi 51.firroW; Bear's-CM, Trii!)ephercitis; 'Haiti

iTonic; Hair Die,' dtc.
,

- • - : -;.i. -.--,-.: k
Sittlio*crit::::-Firls-iiit)'and LetLetter PaPer,.Qutllii

Block said, Ink, `: Envelopes, Waferslatiaistainps;
sealing Wax 140 seals, Gold i and '',ateetirens:,--pc'tHolders, rocket 414 rp.iblp Talks. ' ils,.;Basin* . ' •

pfl laFriendshig,Carids;:rencils, slates; ‘ Ater :QOkir'sAr,
800t5,.. NhipvCanidle-W* ''lri.,Tvir.Ina, shoe.Threadi ailicl"6,oPool stAeS,',IV ale BlgiC,Tionitifers, T.rtl:i..(ltuidlesticlis,-, 'L'ain .: Oil; Blackino,i.

,sponge trees-hiligi•for riiiitiorl g;,. Ititten,stonal-,
and I.3;th•Brlek ftil.tainie, BlackLo d, Patent TailtlTabs, Cletl'ieSl'inSi':."4":lalf Bashelai - -liolyqs,-,,Crti,;ales, COlydSeinloalc Gutn, ..."W tido* sash;,:Qiii.
,Cloth,,Carpatlitiiitaild -pa-Or;Basketir,'?,,frlti3lfitte;

. , • 4,...,-, 4i' 4 .411311gliit;*C.-ete.': ' . ' '' ' ' '
''' '

New Firmrr HE subseriberS havb commenced business un-_L der the firm of S. H. Sayre Co., and arenow
opening a new assortment of Goods, consisting ofalmost every article called for. We intendliellingmostly for ready pav, short credit will be given to
those (that may wish) that have been prompt inmeeting their payments. Goods will be sold aslow as at any other store in the county—by good
attention, and low prices, we hope to get our share
of patronage.

P. S. In addition to the above, we have in con-nection a Tin. and Sheet Iron-establishmentovherewill be kept a general assortment of Stoves, TinWare, Sheet Iron, Castings. Hollow Wares etc.—All orders in this line will be attended to immme-diately. Merchants that wish to buy, to sell, willbe supplied with Tin Ware, Stove Pipe, and Stoves,
on liberal terms. S. H. SAYRE & Co.Bonnets.—Spring.-Styles, for 1850. A great va-riety of all kinois and qualities, for sale cheap at

- - S. H. SAYRE di Co.Hata and Caps.-.43entlemen and Boys' Leghorn,Wool, and Palm Veit-Eats, by,,
. S.A. SAYRE ct Co.

J. Jennings' newjpatentpremium and safetygas
lamps, consisting of church..parlor, store and shoplamps, and the patent Phosgene. for burning in
the same, for sale by 5...1L SAYRE di Co.Sole and r pper Leather, Boots and Shoei, ofall kinds and qualities, by S. H. SAYRE el: Co.Window Sash and Glass, codfish and Mackerel,Salt, Lime and Plaster, in large or small quantities,
by S. H. SAYRE A: co.Pie Ira.--Binghamton, Montrose. Skinners Ed-
dy, and Mott cE. Fuller's Ploughs andcastings,'con-on- hand.

Iron.—Engtish, and Sweedes' squarebars:- suitablator drag teeth, by S. L SAYItE it co.
April 10, 1850.

• LOOK AT THIS
THOSE persons having unsettled acceentit With

tee are requested to call and settle the same.My store Books, close with the Ist of this .mouth.Also payment is request on Notes, and Judgmentsthat are due. I hope- attention will be given tothe above without further notice. B. SAYRE..
NOTICE.

'HE accounts if the late firms of Smiths it; Ste-
vens, and Smiths, Stevens it! Avery arein. myhands for collection. Those wishing to settle with

me, must call soon, as this is the last call previOus
to-a visit from-the politest gentleman in thelilace.liftiotrose, April Ist, '5O. P. STEVENS.

-Dll44i2*'.*.C4*.*;':.andiiiO4tentiiitileik4'MorpluarOUTPl**ad:AirPtalikito9s ,guifcwvgildiiicirciitoi,.t*ii.t:*oiirokoo6li4koiik
-iii,c o44ooi4bi;t9l
opglia,*ioetioo...*land finlf.''OXtuiiii4lliana,- preparedelialli;.l
61. '4*.Y. :46.*-.'iiiiPdust, gum 'kino,„trias,:-.4rosive .sithliMati4idatfrench chalkiliistiinthii4v.03",..08Y'-a6;iitiini-ri;ielirldi*isaV;
torn end itinlier,ealK'st.tre,-(salt potiej,..vior;
fled guilicA'nll.).49r,--:r4e'

' c4.Yenne ,;:initYK.g4ebitt:Creani:Xtertiti, Inrtara
..ia; jilipd;',loolctienlkk
ruvianj bailerpi:041441arithics.gaills;:eliah7;i:i7rftr, ventee turpealingp:.W.,
root,. Sal ammoniac;.;sweet.,

.•root; kinioeil3ollo;rasped.
dragon's ldo44,:'pyer*Cliair'

- 1114:gum. .aloes, gi*. -,:inet.
• sup, Seneca snakerontvratcowage pods and dovv-1,1uva,ursi, not galls, gwri
.gum gniac, gum glqi:ioii
salve, emp. canthert%ldt ,
.antimooyi.vhab4o4los,7l'
'wh juirisO*4-49:061**0'e.arli;- :"-ilffi,,.1 1,044ililtit:iro**lti,:it*iite-,-tgalk
leavei,!:liOntliirae-sarsit4pm
iidhisie plaster, crater
i!,:V.i.t:4icia ofgentian

_dandelion, dcadly,..eiglp-eytitli;;Conm..4;,.. ::.l.
:-..gssintial 018.-:=4411-6

lanai, tansey-,..-.ootergiet
ender;.hemlocli,-; closes;.'spearmint,. pennyroyal,al

:wood; Jompor, Toiep,ory,
.;ri.iiti, •ilitmit, spruce; totiseii6eoifiiirp the tit6ii
...--2'indeures.-i---.tinci.'ll3l.

004aW4414,.Piaci ;4%4
iknitiateititietrire.of-l*,... liol4oi!int;Parceiii
collotleanorknid.adlit41e, nqiii•-,AM0P41;44i,t•..
alder, .COMP.:4IIt4IC*I,

S'
,er4p4, •balsam -ceOi*iiihrhisitoneAdprb*, ,oicharcoal, quicksilver, dpijor;Aiittlo*!Aixpateetc eIC. 'e''-7;1-.'::l.'Y'Yf'-fiAinsbOrt,.a sholiiieWp.apo_Mlght.All4.the-vain attempt to.enninerati:theoiihilr.Ori3'.

1
.t..

14:1
i

ertielesilept•for sale,i*:i-.tiiiiiiiii*.'''4.,Thiti'. :ici.. ,•::: r
fight place, lib.uy,,q#oB--'644tli..b .oyfil. --....* ...The. bit ki0.4,-.. iiio-4§,A*Wo4l,:z 'TAlieThe. azat.tinali ' .!'of : tileto;grAt:id4tiOiiiirititi:areoffefed-filtisiel-:, "iitaltittitti,iYth'oo:o4§COriltlutarJiOncbasoi*-!Tik iNiegtoelitltiliemvited -,
c.14..4.441....C.4,441*.it10404Y1t34i'AAPtwei..--altigidigi'l.

Pig.

_-:•i, ''.• ',4•--•--•] ••.•,,r ,-7i•i.:-.,N---:,:--‘•.±:•14 .1tia3V11.4Ett.-•!-,••ftfi l-lii*i*q._ -.bikiuko4i;4o4--,-- : i. 'r-,. ,- -
-

•i.-••:- ' ..,.:., ' ~. -I,I••, --- • -- ~

•-,• '• ,i , ::•••-•••.,it,.-:. -: - • 0tice....::::...t.,----.-- 7,.....,,,....•, .
IS 4eg yr,-4-060-:itu4.-thu -s*4ll;ers;,hat,heis,ii%
~ ~appO" ted:CiiiiiitO4siOneii toof{oO i!«ilk.i,:i'ceii:ol.4B._ vi lei'.und organize a CoMpini:t6..elimtfte'4l4at- ptk '.'read frOui 'the .siintherti tort:nine:ticiii-.'n ..!.1bqi lunthie'%! . gli ton aid'State Line TUrnpike4ontlit : .f!iiitli2eAirpcwh of Ffieinhsville, Mid' thatthey.„trillitif ?'!-4Jteitdsh'iti irli appiinthents..as follows:;, 0044 ',.'"„t:7100tf,lit ..: y the. '244 OnC.ll4tli' Of *Oil:at, ...-.. '.74itzlaho'S,tkigttt •.'4,Cliainherliii-ie'ehoianit4: on`-Mon ''' .ZA!..tht4404-..t,ilielcias4:,ot to'.Ptinaleyttiaini.o1-TAialt:::. :: t es,4 ooi-_,'o.- 4..pr4;1.-,:ami,veditstrAmli...1 ip . ,ijat'the':hOnse..;pry.:.xiggs inT'' - iiiillsoI:4*.t*,WPi#:-071::1ki.'5..4:.giit1 ...1.:PZ.,)41,'':*1ii)
.-4tiejko.llWr i, :,-2V,•tk l.:' ,•S-!.7:3-,:-'•;i1z.'',;,:.:::,!1:::::-.."(.Aiti,

• 4414.-poibtiiii-uttir -17;;::-.. -.1."--:7': ,-',E4iiiiittiPliii:rl
:) 146';,.. *FRIffili;'?fki:!'-s'.!'--..i7-;44iiiiViiiilkifftit:- •t4400(1 16463.5:.- .' '17.1,7, `;''"' - Bates,`-Biit*:::-:AP,',I-.6...,`/..tiatOiellF„.:Cartnalti'f: -... z : : J4Spet•Stanle.k:l.Pl,. -.1ik..-_•.,.

-,i:•.'.:j.....1,t-,..,p,i'eiffi. *Rack Sale ,Vala • aiiii' I:''''''T-:'.. 411k.,.-~1--,...-. • -,', •.Sii*RErmiotr..-.t.,_.-'. • -.!, , .:-:c.,i11,*;'.P.:.: ..-..1Pare Ground lipck,S4ll4t- ,:,:,!..:,,':j
NA Dairy and-4topie tisk:of inpericit',Auailtyix, 1.liut up in baniater‘Bo*ekaid Nirious'itizel.3.r134,r.1 For Sale 1aethe ldills,in!,-Farniati stre. '.

Brooklyn; and . -et the; Officd ,of• this. -Companyv2l44flpti:Wall street, No*: York, .••• • ' i '- --.; -I:,'-'':..4AR -...

-,---;1:-. . t ,L l3,RANSOSCAgell—e..'illt.': ti144.11F'To*, Muck 1850. :: . • I. -i - :i -:,---':4l-• .4
:.r• -•',, -;ff , i;•.,....,-,•- • - - -

' .-, gv:-A,,4l,a,tchkey s :Plow_ .-:::r - '° ; p,

TiosEi[iielebriii :ed:.plobghs: tire.: tta*liismithitti,A.'.t!iri4t.i.-.-it,ici3orsriuer sitAhti:l'iii*.e4 d7.144.1 1rlian --iii2roo4,o-lioittlituuti-iO4-,iiiifiiif*tilesiii,, ~the. Oufiuivi:#o:4:4olllllilk::ltilalif*liiiiitru4.4Anypericiagtvini.otik:i-faletrild;:trodlitoki.dipii4r 4isfiedlvilli its3vOrkingils':if:libertiterettirkit4 ,r,-:144. IAlso, Motes:aiieWtikii4e-Wit:14IITaiti*.:070, Iplougbs, ~ ..
...-4.4.4,CisF4fft.247U4:0.1,Ri 4 I ,'it .R 1IdOttw.c, April 'AgyWl4;fikl.l°V,if, •••,: 1-•.,11qt4'We 1,-,, ..a i.i'. ...t-fllll_44o:ri.#oi)';rti4esittAlong is,-tuid .consider'itaiiPerititAo.;-'0*.0!„*•'..., 1_44have sed.-. We can with confictiiiie:'.' ,IMit to the fisming community - ..,.-; ' :)1"..:•.f 1;!i;-,.`;',.,' .i

. _.1_,.... - ' ;JELLEMI4, -_. CitAAN
,

.•
•• i- • :JAMES A. SNEI4.4 _IS,r:f. 1April.s,i'lp.o: .mARTAIN ;ti, eAT.r." ..I i' 4-

- • - • , il;vCAUTION,:,, . . , ...:,-.:, 4.1

ALLpersons are herebycautioned ,pgiiiist:p4r it
'Chasing a certain note ,fin- ,It: 1.00.-kiv'Oß'liji= ,. .• 1

to•liitirtni Gardner dited •Nov.• 26;1849tobetialthe-first of April, as saidnote;wikdrifairlygbpiii- 7'
ed, find J.iiiltnot pay the same-Pillf*-ci.gr.O.'by- law. . • _.;

-, .. ~ JOSK-44/§, n'T':-.4DridgeNratcr, April 171.55u. •- . - •

, Books-! nooks 2 itookst, ~;; :';?,.',1
FANIMY School and Pockdt Bibles' tes In tsl

- SAnder's Ist, r..),,c!, .0d ,luid*.itb,Readers,-._
'dere, Glob's and ToTn'sSPellineßOn*-Rhit:cal Readers; Kirkham's,-,_llii:Ywrili '- 'antreßnlliinis ,.
Grammars,:Robbins' liiistory,_Aronnilauliitte, -

'Reader, History Uniked-,Sta.tes; Conist,OWA:Chtiiii
1 istry and Philosophy, Day's Algebra,...Mit4tear ,
.;horses and Parley'S,Geography, Cobb's_ Reid*;Church Psalmodist, T.ltdPtialmiSt, _Villa' e It bins J
?Reads- Reckoner: tlliristimalinamies, T • 't. -Jai
er, SlibrterVatechism, a viirik7 ofToy : ,', s;;*liper, Ink, Black Sand;tc.4te.k.justoi, . , 'mat_.-

isalfo;ll', ,

' '
.. '..,,:7 :' ,1., (::-,41 -,-4.viar°4B)::','

IsT, 1i.7-:Old book-rebthintiloß shii4 vii;otia„T -...,'

XTOTICE berbby ti
•ed hi the'sps tticini

)eri, Lite (if tbe, townsii
thit lettetn,tetatiintitiu
pubscritinii, in& that
toani ;buniunsa.etnmelebintoroidetwe,of the .yarn
-fortiondficn,. lanntiase, " ; All
*instilio:E4inte
citta for liettlenicut
4w:fel:non& indebted
:1134". 1.3 001e(*0 ParalMIL;Et.

tiatfi'st ar va #
% kSTwedfromo.,:acyretry,-**lsistlng
*Sitimand,"elated sifind.Pioo, `;p4ixiii,, Ear,
61'64kintls brGolif

inicitutent 64*,
rose *dna*

Sts9, titaorr ‘3,lls. lut!;f49 1,e•,171°!:4,4k44"4,
Ip‘v, • ,"

_

“ ,-For *ale, tom)
lielt-TvtiAt*nd anisq-r


